Development of a doxycycline-inducible lentiviral plasmid with an instant regulatory feature.
Lentiviruses provide highly efficient gene delivery vehicles in both dividing and non-dividing cells. Inducible gene expression systems often employ a specific cell line that constitutively expresses a regulatory protein for transgene expression. As one of such inducible expression systems the Tet-On system uses a cell line expressing reverse tetracycline-responsive transcriptional activator (rtTA). The rtTA protein binds to the tetracycline-responsive element (TRE) in the promoter and activates transcription of a transgene in a doxycycline-dependent manner. To establish a universal and instant regulatory system without generating Tet-On cell lines, the cDNAs of rtTA and a testing target gene (PPM1B) were cloned in the bi-directional TRE-containing promoters. Here, we examined whether a basal leaky expression of rtTA allows instantly inducible expression of both rtTA itself and the target gene, PPM1B in a single plasmid using the two mini-CMV promoters. Transient transfection of the lentiviral plasmids into human embryonic kidney HEK293T cells showed a significant induction of PPM1B expression in response to doxycycline, suggesting that these lentiviral plasmids can be used as an instantly inducible mammalian expression vector. However, the expression of rtTA by lentiviral transduction shows a minimal expression without a consistent response to doxycycline, suggesting that the utility of these lentiviral vectors is limited. A potential solution to overcome lentiviral transgene inactivation is proposed.